Glove Selection

At Webcor, our Glove Policy is simple — 100% of the time that we are engaged in working with our hands on a project site; we will wear gloves that are appropriate to the task. There are some possible exceptions, such as lunch room, restroom or inside an office; any other exceptions should be thoughtful and not made casually. The following provides recommended guidelines for the selection of gloves. Additional information on glove use may be subject to project/segment requirements. Consult your supervisor and/or EH&S professional for clarification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Cloth Cotton</th>
<th>Cloth Rubber</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Kevlar</th>
<th>Mechanic</th>
<th>Anti-Vibration</th>
<th>Gripper /dot</th>
<th>Rubber</th>
<th>Latex</th>
<th>Neoprene</th>
<th>Nitrile</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Welding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drywall Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energized Electrical Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Gloves, Epoxy &amp; Resins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Sharp, Jagged objects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Hammering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonry Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Machinery, Engine Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membrane Installation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Equipment Operation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piping/fitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Actuated Gun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebar Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Cutting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaffold Erection/Dismantling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting Tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Hand Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Knife or Unprotected Blade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding, Cutting, Burning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This matrix is only to be used as a guide when selecting appropriate hand protection. Contact your supervisor or site EH&S professional for more specific information.

Driver Gloves
Winter (Thinsulate Level)
- Premium cow grain leather
- Kevlar thumb
- Leather hand
- Thinsulate and cotton jersey lining for insulation and warmth in winter and cold conditions
- Good for general operations and equipment handling

Driver Gloves
Standard Cow Grain Leather
- Drivers thumb
- Ultra grip
- Fabric back
- Thinsulate and cotton jersey lining
- Provides dexterity
- Good for general operations and equipment handling

Mechanics Gloves
Extra Grip I
- Synthetic leather palm
- Patch palm and fingers
- Reinforcement for extra grip
- Spandex back with neoprene knuckle strap for added flexibility
- Neoprene and vinyl grip
- Wing thumb
- Spandex back
- Good for hand and power tools, landscaping and general handling

Mechanics Gloves
Extra Grip II
- Synthetic leather palm
- Patch palm and fingers
- Reinforcement for extra grip
- Spandex back with neoprene knuckle strap for added flexibility
- Neoprene and vinyl grip
- Knuckle strap
- Good for hand and power tools, landscaping and general handling

Mechanics Gloves
Standard
- Synthetic leather palm
- Spandex back
- Vinyl and vinyl grip
- Wing thumb
- Spandex back
- Good for hand and power tools, landscaping and general handling

Leather Palm Gloves
Standard Shoulder Split Leather
- Standard sized cotton fabric
- Brushed fabric palm lining
- Kevlar thumb
- Knuckle strap
- Thinsulate and cotton jersey lining
- 2-1/2” safety or 4-1/2” gauntlet rubberized cuffs
- Economy version available made with thins or body split leather and fabric palm
- General purpose glove

Leather Palm Gloves
Standard Shoulder Split Leather
- Standard sized cow grain leather
- Premium grain leather
- Kevlar thumb
- Thinsulate and cotton jersey lining
- 2-1/2” safety or 4-1/2” gauntlet rubberized cuffs
- General purpose glove
Mechanics Gloves
Cow Grain Leather
• Premium cow grain leather palm
• Seamless back with cow grain knuckle strap
• Open cuff
• Wing thumb
• Snug fit
• General-purpose handling and operations
• Provides good dexterity and protection

Mechanics Gloves
Gloxin Skin with Extra Grip
• Premium soft goat leather palm
• Patch-palm for extra grip
• Black spandex back
• Back finger leather protection
• Open cuff
• Wing thumb
• Snug fit
• Provides excellent dexterity and grip

Cotton Gloves
Basic String Knit
• Seamless string knit (in machine knit) cotton gloves
• Polyurethane blend or 100% cotton
• Natural, white or gray color
• 7 gauge
• General purpose glove

Cotton Gloves
PVC Dots
• Seamless string knit (in machine knit) cotton gloves
• Polyurethane blend or 100% cotton - 7 gauge shell
• Natural or white color
• Single-size PVC dots provide gripping ability and longer wear on the palm side
• Good for light duty protection, general material handling, maintenance and finger receiving

Cotton Gloves
Cut-Sewn with PVC Dots
• Cut and sewn natural colored cotton canvas gloves
• PVC dots provide gripping ability and longer wear
• Cuff cut
• Knit wrist
• Jacquard light duty protection, general material handling, maintenance and finger receiving

Cotton String Knit Gloves
Textured Latex Coated
• Tapered cotton shell
• Textured latex palm provides extra grip
• Natural rubber inhibits liquid penetration
• Good for assembly, inspection and general maintenance

Kevlar String Knit Gloves
Textured Latex Coated
• 100% Kevlar 10 gauge shell
• Kevlar provides excellent cut resistance for finishing and handling sharp objects
• Textured latex palm provides extra grip
• Natural rubber inhibits liquid penetration
• Good for handling and maintenance requiring sharp objects and glass operations

Standard Latex String Knit Gloves
• 10 gauge cotton shell
• Economy (light) plain latex palm-coating
• Natural rubber inhibits liquid penetration
• Good for assembly, inspection and general maintenance

Economy Latex String Knit Gloves
• 10 gauge cotton shell
• Economy (light) plain latex palm-coating
• Natural rubber inhibits liquid penetration
• Good for assembly, inspection and general maintenance

Nitrile Dipped Gloves
Heavy Duty
• Heavy duty supported nitrile finish on jersey liner
• Extra rough finishing provides outstanding grip
• Palm in fully coated gloves with safety cuff
• Good for material handling, especially rough objects

Nitrile Gloves
PU Coated
• 100% polyurethane reinforced 13 gauge string knit gloves
• White or gray
• Polyurethane (PU) coated
• Slip resistant
• Light weight
• Lint free
• Superior dexterity and sensitivity
• Ideal for electronics industry, computer assembly and automotive assembly

Driver Gloves
Special Leather (Pull Linen)
• Premium cow grain yellowback sheep leather
• Wrist thumb
• Synthetic skin fabric for extra warmth
• Adjustable leather strap
• Good for general operations and equipment handling operations

Hi-Wall Gloves
• Fingered nitrile-hot mill gloves
• Knit wrist and 2.5” hand band
• Extra heavy duty construction
• Good for farming, handling, automotive and general purpose industries

MigTig Welding Gloves
• Fine grain palm
• Available in cow grain or goat skin
• .12” split cow leather cuffs
• Wrist or straight thumb
• Sewn with strong and heat resistant nylon thread
• Elasticized wrist dexterity
• Good for general operations and equipment handling

PVC Gloves
• Single-dipped interlock liner
• Fully coated gauntlet
• Ideal for petrochemical and refining
• Good for handling oils, acids, caustics and alcohol

Disposable Nitrile Gloves
• Usage: Recommended for fluid handling such as grolol, motor oil, transmission, etc.
• Ideal for light duty maintenance and cleaning
• Gloves are 5 mil thick, constructed of 100% nitrile and impervious
• Best used at temperatures above freezing (32°F) and not recommended for cold work

High Temperature Glove
• Usage: For use with hot machinery and engine parts
• They are heat, flame, chemical, solvent, cut and abrasion resistant
• They provide hard and foresworn protection for inherent contact with high heat

Nitrile Glove
• Usage: Recommended for use during battery handling
• They wear heavy duty, 0.028” gauge and tendon dipped for reinforced strength
• They are non-skid construction quickly indicates wear
• The non-slip grip adds traction to fingers and palms for holding wet or dry materials
• They are used at temperatures above freezing (32°F)